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DIRECT SERY1GE

FARM TO CAMPUS

University Officials Flan to Afford
Direct Meant for Students

to Travel.

REWARD FOR A MURDERER

(Krotn a PUff Correspondent.)
I.IMNMJ. Ott. IS. (Special ) - Two

nipmliprt of the university Board of
Hraents, Dr. P. I Hall and J. K. Mller.
wllh traction company offl-tals- . csllefl nt
the State Hallway commlsslnn to arrante
for direct servlt--e between the university
farm and the city campus. The boarl
set the hearln- - for neat Monday.

It la proposed to uee the traoka of the
traction company and the Interurban for
direct service to the farm. Cara will be
run every ten mlnutee. The service la' to
facilitate atudenta reaching the farm and
city campuses who have work at
Institutions.

Reward for Murderer.
lmuhv .

of nn ,f thc b0, ,n"T T""
ronvtctlon of tha murderer of
Bohuslov, the Denton farmer who was
hot last week.
One of the conditions of the reward was

that no member of the sheriff's off.ee of
county shoul-- rcccKe It. Th's

condition was attached at (h te.u s of;
Sbrrirf Hyera.

The widow has offc
end the county :5

Yates Visits
Dormer Commands

captain of the Thlrtlc

- ',i all.
nlu.

,ey Yatea.
Ued States ln- -

fnntry, which was stationed at Plattsbur j
Barracks, N.. Y., where three traln'n;
(amps for civilians were held during:, tho
summer early la visiting In Un-col- n

with hla parents. Mrs. Yates ac-

companied him here.
"One IM.ig the civilian founl out as a

result of tho ramps at riattnburg Is that
a trained soldier cannot be malo out of
raw material In a month's time," said
Captain Yates. "The recnlnr

stnle outsidecura who charge of the camps were
well satisfied with the progress made,
however, and .believe that much good
rcault."

Tho first was bv some
college men, tho second by 1.4)0 business
men and tho third by GOO business men.

Cornerstone Laid
At Kearney for tbe

Normal Building
KF.AHNEY, Neb., Oct. 13. (Special Tel-

egram. I"-- cornerstone of the new au-
ditorium building at the State Normal
school campus here was laid this after-
noon.

Over 1.000 people witnessed the cere-
monies, which were In charge of the
Masonlo order. Grand Master W'hitlng
being present. Music was furnished by
the State Normal school orchestra and
band and a selected chorus rendered
several selections.

The state normal board, the city coun-

cil and the city school board attended
In a body and Governor Morehead de-- i

llvered tho address.
Governor Morehead spoke of the pros-

perity which reigns In Nebraska and how
It made possible the building of such
great Institutions as the normal schools
and commended highly the normal
upon Its In the building up of the
great school system. Ha said that he
would rather see the country turning
out more young men to go to the head
of the schools and to form the rank and
file of the great commonwealth than to
tee the country build up a great army of
men to spill the blood of brothers
upon land and sea, as has been done in
the great European war the last year.

The normal board did not hold a meet-

ing today, but attended the normal school
exercises In fhe morning and tho

cornerstone ceremonies In the after-
noon. A regular business meeting will
be held on Thursday.

Culver Wins the
Prize in a Drill

BEATRICE. Neb., Oct. 13. (Special.)
At the competitive drill held by Com-

pany C Tuesday evening Sergeant Arlle
Culver won first prize for being the best
drilled member of the company.
Bede was given second prize. first
prize was a cap donated by Miller
& Shackelton, and the second a razor
given by H. L. Harper. The company
was thoroughly drilled by Captain Sears.
Major A. H. Holllngworth,
W. J. Hemphill and Abbott
and oones, after which tha prizes were
awarded. A foot ball team ha been
organised by the company, which will
schedule some games with other teams.

John Hale, engaged In the hardware
business at Virginia, this county, for
years, has purchased the stock, of hard-
ware belonging to R. Harris on North
Bixth street, and will have, charge of the
business in the future.

James Hlggins, manager of the Postal
Telegraph company's office, slipped and
fell at his home Tuesday morning, frac-
turing the knee cap of his left leg, tear-
ing the ligaments loose Just ubove the
knee.

The home of Thomas Gunn In West
Beatrice was slightly damaged by fire
Tuesday afternoon. The fire started In

a bedroom used by Mr. Gunn's brother-in-la-

where he had been smoking a
short time before the fire was discov-

ered.
"Pure Milk for Beatrice" was the sub-

ject discussed at the Commercial club

luncheon Tuesday, and addresses favor-

ing the Inspection of milk and a thorougn
test of dairy cattle were by A. H. Kldd.

rr. A. V. Robinson. Farm Demonstrator
Llebers. Commissioners Splcer and Field

and others. Mr. Llebers gave the lynch-

ers sn Idea of what was being done In

Gage county to bring the of

milk production up to as near perfect
aa possible. Out of county cows that
have been tested, nine hsve been found

to be tuberculin. He said he could In-

spect cows for II per . head, and that
where they were bunched he could do

the work In much shorter time. Follow-

ing the luncheon an adjournment was

taken to the Lyric theater, where the
' effect of tuberculosis was shown In
snoring pictures by Mr. Llebers.

8tK of the participant In th prize
fight between "Kid" Wheelock and
"Bud' Dool n, which was held un the
river Sunday afternoon, appeared before
Judge flis Tuesday and pleaded guilty
to the charge of violating the state law
on prize fighting. They were each fined

10 and costs, which they paid.
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FIND THE CITY WILL LOSE

Automobile Experts Report Value
of Autos Sold to Them is

Small.
i City

! WRIGHT SILENCE j Trv, ninis,if in m Room

ttni End Hi Life'From a Pt.ff
LINCOLN, Oct. au-- '

OVER ILL HEALTiltomol.lle experts, arpctnted by the city .

commission to determine the value of the
autonnHle bought by th public safety! CITY, Neb., Oct. 13.

for tho fir department !( TelOErani.) L. If. Ro'.t- -

TIIUHSPAY,

HIS LEFT ARM

MAINTAINS

DESPONDENT

NKBRASKA

OMAHA, OCTOBER

Jordon,
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. been glppcd W. . tvsll correspondence her home beta In
The city pn!d $v.K) for the a Dew German 1P

tlie experts find It la not nt the he Just started, nil- - noln,,r j,Jnw i.ayton and Ife
cellmate to exceed $S Their ride thla at his home. ITe em.t of Wotfs niuff.

icport U ciustlc and detailed and goes
Into every feature of the car.

The next step of the city commission
Is uncertain. The city attorney had

reported that tlie city has thn
bolh nut'.ioilty to rescind the contract.

j Commissioner Wright. In whose depart-
ment the transaction occurred, had no

E.

i comment to offer on the report.governor moreoeau h miuuiiv ru n

fall,

went about
of

arm. He
while to

his
with locked.

He
man coming
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will

chapel

standard
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ine cnr. net neen rerun: anci cecame nc--
i H appen'g the city la out tho monev spondent over his health and

Is Work-- j theory of tho state Is nil
sclndod, It been out the Sons of Herman and other orders,
will pret neither money nor the auto-- ,' survived by his widow, two

Vi trrlrarlan examination.
Thirteen mrn, aspiring to prncitce vet-

erinary medicine, presented themselves
at the capitol toriiiy. the thirteenth, as
candldntes for the annual exam-
inations.

' Consult About Armory.

artery
bucket

death.
family

business.

pointed

OUAVn -(- Special

Governor
Major H. F. Klaasser of National by Kennedy of Lincoln,

battalion of Omaha called on Ad- - was l.t cll this moin-jutu- nt

CJenet r h.il today log went t4 Kearney for cornerstone
lug the proposed new armory Omaha, laying exercise at Stato Normal

Xot On Myers Office. school there.
While here the governor Inspected thefilm Hyera. sheriff of Lancaster county. tlH,,, , ,h ....i, ,, m,

wou!d to have accountant ,' h.'l... ,.j ..,,,
come find inspect the manner In which

off - , I. i. i,ia i.' uul ., In
port such an examination made
by representatives of the state auditor's
office not true. The report made In

dcnartment evidently referred tho
camp arttenried 1 203 examination of other office in tho

board
part

their

Lieutenants

241

the

Lancaster county court house, which Is
regularly inspected by the state officials.

The scope of their duties in-

clude office of sheriff.

It Really Does Relieve Rheumatism.
Sloan's Liniment give almost In-

stant relief. Nothing better for rehuma-tls-

backache and sciatica. Only 25c.

All druggists. Advertisement. -

A' "For Sale" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture into cash.

Stw (School Bulldlnsr nt Ansel mo.
ANSBLMO, Neb.. 13. (Special.)

The let for the erec-

tion of the new high school building here.
It went to C. C. Empfleld of Anselmo.
The building Is to be fifty feet square,
full barement and two full stories, of
brick and stone and concrete, and will
be practically fireproof. Wont wlllbegln
soon pushed with vigor to comple-

tion.. The contract price, Including heat-
ing, plumbing and electric lighting, is
110,000.
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Douglas and Lanenster
The work convinced the governor of

feeling,

convicts on public roads and other public
Improvements.

Vse The Bee's "Swapper" column.

WOMEN SUFFRAGISTS'
MEETING AT COLUMBUS

COLr.MBCS, Neb., Oct. 13. (Special
Telegram.) Tlie thirty-fift- h annual con-

vention of the Nebraska Woman's Suf-
frage asoolatlon is being held In this city
at the Methodlct church, with seventy-fiv- e

delegate in attendance.
The meeting was called to order last

evening by Mrs. Draper Smith, state pres-
ident, of Omaha.

Carl Kramer, president of the Colum-
bus Commercial club, on behalf of Mayor
Rothleltner, who was not present, wel
comed the delegates to oClumbus. Mrs.
U. C. Mace, president of the Woman's
club, responded. talks were made
fey Mrs. W. H. Xandcrs, R. Devlne, Prof.

M. Campbell and Mrs. M. Brugger A
public reception held.
, The meeting will continue until Friday
morning..
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Jordon on Trial
for the Murder

of

C.KU1M!, Neb.. Oct. ll (9 )C(il -- The
lilnl of Vllli.m Jordon. alius Pan"

accused of the murder of Jowp'.i
I.Ryton. 1ms been taken up before

Jrdwe lloberl In district court. The state
I'wlll urpe the theory of a conspiracy In
I which Inytcn'a wife, who Is daughter
j of the defendant, and the i

wife arc aliened to figure
of In the

' thls to

machine and Reflector,
worth which connnlttM on

hihest ttiomlna farm

, ,

i

mobile.

the

Auburn

last
regard-- j

,.

,. -

to

l

Following supper on the nl:ht of th!
murder the two women, Jordon and ly-to- n

and a l.lreii itlvl. according to evi-

dence nt the coroner's Iniucst. were
seated In the Kitchen, when a shot was
fired through the window from outside.
It killed Instantly. Tho first im-

pression was that I.iyton m'aht have
been assassinated by a Russian ns a re-

sult of a previous killing of which Lay-to- n

was aijrultted, but on grounds of
e. The suspicion soon diverted.

however, to Jordon, and the apparent
;.nd automobile. 1? the contract o was a mrmhrr of tho X'nlted that rertle

the

regular

componlrd
the y

al the
tho

a

"--"

was

was

the

contract has

''

countlee

room at the time of th shootl lg.
except the hired girl, were In a conspl- - j

racy. It is hlitted that the testimony of
the hired girl will not be so posit ivo on I

the point of Jordon's presence.
Following the shooting the gun f rom i

whfrh the bullet had been fired wss
found secreted In a hnymow. and a box
of cartridges found In an outhouse. It i

la understood tljal this gun will be Identi-
fied aa belonging to the defendant, and
having been brought by him from Call- - j

fornla.

Jnst in- - 1;!iVii."
A tailor's work la sedentary. That Is

why most tailors suffer from constipa-
tion. Q. W. Uoberson. Wichita Falls.
Tex., says: "l find Foley Cathartic Tab-let- s

tha most delightful, cleansing cathar-
tic I have ever taken. They are just ths
thing." They keep th stomach sweet
and the liver active, drive nwny head- -

i the merit In his plan of w orklng state dullnesa. tired biliousness

Short

R.
was

tho

bloat and other results of clogged bowels.
Prompt and effective, without grip or
pain. Stout people praise them for the
light, free feeling they give. Sold
every where. A d vert Isement.
IEFFERSON COUNTY FAIR

HAS MANY ATTRACTIONS

PAIRBVRY, Neb.. Oct.
Telegram.) The third annual exhibit of
the Jefferson County Live Stock and Ag-

ricultural society opened today with a
good attendance and many fino exhibits
of live stock, farm products, poultry and
farm machinery. A feature of the show
is a talk dally by some god authority on
live stork. C. B. Lee lectured on "Hogs
and Sheep" this afternoon. A unique
feature of the Jefferson county fair Is an
exhibit of Nebraska College of Agricul-
ture, which but few counties In Nebraska
were able to obtain, excepting the state
falf.

A largo number of cash prizes are of-

fered for. the best exhibit-- of hogs, cattle,
horses, poultry and farm products.

The fair will clone Saturday with a
baby show.

BREAK YOURSELF OF
THE LAXATIVE HABIT

LAXATIVES and cathartics cause more constipation
cure. Nujol is the modern treatment for
It conforms in all essentials to the require-

ments of the mineral oil treatment as prescribed by its
discoverer, Sir William Arbuthnot Lane.
Nujo!;is odorless and tasteless, absolutely neutral, and is
not digested or absorbed into the system. It acts merely .

as a mechanical lubricant.
Nujol is not a drug. Its use will not give quick, tempor-
ary relief. But Nujol is a genuine remedy in that it re-

lieves in the most natural way by lubricating
the lining or the intestines, softening the intestinal con-
tents, and thus promoting healthy and normal buwel
activity.

REO.U.S. PAT.QAjOFF.
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SEYERS ARTERY

Governor Morehead
Inspects

Nebraska

constipation.

constipation

A PURE WHITE
MINERAL OIL
Write for The Rational Treatment of Con
stipation," an informative treatise on constipa-
tion. If you cannot get Nujol from your
druggist, we will tend you a pint bottle pre-
paid to any point in the United States on receipt
of 75c: money order or stamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jcrscyj

Bayorut New Jertev

- - . - - - " - - - - - . -- ....

Joe Lay ton!;1"
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SALOON MAN'S LICENSE
AT GIFT OF BOARD

(From a Staff Correspondent
LINCOLN, (Kt. IS (Special. li-

cense of saloonkeeper I not automatic-
al!)- cancel ed when he la lndb'te.1 fot
Moliilon. of 'h- - liquor law, acrnrJHK
to an opinion furnished by the state leaal

to th villa pre board of Bier--
1. N' b.. The board, however, may re--

t!e e at us uis rcuon u is
satisfied of sti'l t.

J. C. nnrlc, k Mrmbff of the villa
borrd. l as wltlen Attorney (ieneal Reed
asklerR If the board haa power to revoke

Announcing
for Saturday, the 16th.

Ak-Sar-B- en Sale

Of Matting, Rugs, Art
Squares, Portieres,
Couch Covers, Etc.
Used in Decorating ,

the Den for the
Coronation Dall

Every yrnr this store
sends thousands of yards of

ninttinp; nnd deeorativo fab-

rics, ns well ns many mps,
art squares, portieres, couch
elvers, etc., to decorate the
Ak-Sar-B- Den for the Cor-

onation ball.

These goods become Boiled

to a greater or less degree
nnd it has been our praetico
to put the entire lot on sale
nt this time at prices bo low
as to insure a quick 'disposal
of every piece.

Saturday of this week
ia the day the bargains
will be numerous and
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Handsome
Mahogany Bedroom Suite

Queen, Anno Style
Complete pieces, $139.50

Separately Dasired.

Illustration
,
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Is of a

Is thoroughly
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of

in
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Price
Altuitfther a a Illustration of

Furniture offered by
A tempting of
Furniture at

Table inches
$5.75 - $4.60 -

00-Inc- h Moquette covers, Chinese
effects

24-Inc- h pillow seats,
each
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Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
414-416-41- 8 South 16th
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YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

VALUE
For years W.L. Douglas name stood shoes

highest price.
name price stamped bottom guarantees

value. They best known shoes world.
Douglas most

SBsaiiil

S3.D0 '3.60 4.(M '458 '5.00 SHOES

GUAIIANTEED

selected leathers,atterthe latest modsla, tn aweU tfactory at Brockton, under direction --favv
sona.1 of Derfect organization JV
highest skilled shoemakers ; working with honest

make shoes the world.
Douglas $3.00 $350 shoes

produced for tho price.
W nntiirLii Id $4

shoes as stvle.
sinlKrr mlraeratinr ta 18.00.

Mnt'ikUl!f(l'j.na ia. ' V"

None genuine unless L. Doug'
the retail pnee

stamped the bottom.
U our Incs) supply yoa.

Illustrated Catalog lowing
L. DOUGLAS.

160 Spark StiMt. Brociioa.
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small drawers at

$32.00
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W. L. DOUCLA9
WAS PUT TO
WORK PCCCINO
SHOE3 AT SEVEN
YEARS OF ACE.
HI BEGAN MAN
UFACTURINQ IN
1078, AND 18
NOW THE LAR-OES- T

MAKER OP
3, 3.8OAN0S4.

8HOE9 IN THE
WORLD.

Coys' Shoes,
Bst la tha

World,
S3.00
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DOUGLAS SHOE STORE: 1 17 North Sixteenth'St.. Omfchtu rieb.'


